
Volunteers are needed 
for one day per week from 

As a volunteer leader, you will volunteer
the same day once per week

June 6-July 29th 
(8 weeks)

Monday-Thursday 
 9am-5pm

bucket list
summer

teen leadership
program

tascnwa.org/blsleadership

About
this program

HOW TO GET
INVOLVED
Register before April 15, 2022 at 

For any inquiries, call our office 

479-636-8272. Space is limited!

tascnwa.org/blsleadership

Please fill out the application to register!
If you are.chosen, we will let you know

TASC staff will provide training before

To receive the stipend, you must attend 

by May 2nd. 

Bucket List Summer starts. 

every week (we only allow one
excused absence). Space is limited!

Scan this QR Code
with your phone to
get to our application!



TASC

LEADERSHIP
TRAINING

Adventures
This summer, TASC is recruiting 4 high
school juniors and/or seniors to be an
important part of the Bucket List
Summer leadership team!
Teens will be chosen based on their
application, short essay, and interview. 

1. $250 Stipend

You will earn a $250 stipend for
volunteering your time with TASC. This
is a check you will receive at the end of
the summer, if you reach your
attendance goals every week. 

We will offer training on the Bucket
List Summer program, including

leadership skills, expectations, and
how to deal with certain situations
before Bucket List Summer starts!

The training will be over the course
of two Saturdays for 4 hours each.

Lunch will be provided.
Dates are TBD.

Experience2.

You will earn volunteer hours for all the
time you volunteer that you can use for
college applications or graduating. 
You will also get real training and
experience by working with and being
mentored by TASC staff. 

Recommendation
letter

3.

You will receive a recommendation
letter written by TASC leadership that
you will be able to use for college or
work!

Applications will require a short essay
asking why you are interested in being
in a leadership role during Bucket List
Summer. Please do not stress about
this, this is simply to get to know your
personality! 

We are also asking for ONE reference
letter, if you're able to get one. This
should not be a barrier to apply though,
as we want any teen who feels they are
ready for the responsibility of a
leadership role to apply.

Between being one
of the junior leaders
on the project and
working with staff
on the adventures
and set up everyday,
the knowledge you
will gain will serve
you well as you
grow.

BENEFITS

Space is limited!


